Nitrogen (N) is the most limiting nutrient for the production of corn. Without sufficient N, yield potential suffers. However, too much N can unnecessarily raise production costs and reduce profit as well as become a pollutant to the environment. At either extreme, farmers lose out on economic opportunities and may even lose money. The current assumption is that corn grain requires 1.2 lb N/bu of grain produced. This assumption works for some soils and regions, but it essentially ignores N from organic matter. Knowing the potential of soil to mineralize N from organic matter would be a step in the right direction to improve N fertilizer recommendations. Key findings from the laboratory-based evaluations were that soil N mineralization can be predicted with a three-day test of soil biological activity, and soil-test biological activity is a rapid and reliable indicator of soil N availability. Soil is living and therefore breathes; the more it breathes, the more it needs to be fed, and the more it is fed, the more work it can do.
As a second step of proof of concept, grass seedlings planted into soil from different fields used for corn production were evaluated during six to eight weeks in the greenhouse-given only water to allow the soil to offer as much N from mineralization of organic matter as possible. Key findings were that grass growth in the greenhouse was dependent on soil N mineralization, and soil-test biological activity was an effective indicator of N mineralization.
A final step, to show value to farmers, was to conduct yield response trials to applied N on the same farms from which soil was collected. Key findings were that relative corn yield without additional N was strongly associated with residual inorganic N and mineralizable N in the field and economically optimum N fertilizer requirement could be effectively adjusted with soil testing for biological activity. Soil that has been fed a robust diet of crop diversity and kept intact with conservation tillage works hard to provide sufficient N to crops. This research provides clear evidence of how soil-test biological activity can improve the bottom line for farmers and avoid over-application of N fertilizer, which can cause environmental degradation.
